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JOHN ROBINSON 
r ° r : COMING SOON 
Iji» Ten Big-- Snows Will Be. 
~Seen-Here oh"Dctbbec.2ttc£ 
here In battle order In many yean. 
Wlcbln the bar this morning there 
were seated Id addition to almost 
every member ot the local bar, Dis-
pensary Commissioners Wood, Mur-
ray and MsSweeo, Col. W. W. Lewis, 
of the Yor'ivllle bar; Paul Hemphill, 
of the Chester bar: N.G. Evans, of 
-strangers. 
Messrs E. E. MoC. Clarkson and E. 
M. Thomson have been added to coun-
•el for the state, while Mr. T. Moul-
(; trie Mordecal as well as Mr. B. A. 
Hagood and District Attorney Ernest 
Cochran' appeared with Messrs. Nel-
son, Nelson & Gettys (or Mr. Farnum. 
Mr. Farnum with bis pink complex-
Ion and otherwise prosperous appear-
ance, occupied a seat next to Mr. 
Mordecal and apppared in the. very 
best of humor and spirits. 
CoL Nelson laid the grounds for the 
. attaok on the Indictment, the purpose 
of the attack being, so the lawyers 
say, to as far as possible discover the 
> position of the enemy and the ar-
rangement of bis forces as well as to 
lay foundations for appeal, If there Is 
failure to knoci out the whole pro-
ceedings on technical grounds. 
AROCMKST FRO AND COM. 
. Mr. Cochran followed with an argu-
ment in support of the motion to 
quash the second and third .counts In 
the indictment, on the grounds that 
these were not drawn according to the 
statute but alleged offenses against 
the common law, whereas the statute 
law defined bribery as being the glv-
log or attempt to give a legislative, 
1 executive or Judicial officer of the 
state money or a gratuity to inffunce 
| bis vote. Inasmuch aa the legislature 
' had defined the crime itcouldnolon 
ger be a common law offense. 
SI Mr. Stevenson In reply read law and 
cited cases to show that the statute 
In question was not repugnant to'the 
com£bn law on bribery and the com-
mon law orx bribery was not repu'g-
" nant to the statute, that the statu-
tory deUnition did not attempt to cov- 1 
• er the whole Held of bribery. 
Judge Memmlbger gave the defeoae 1 
a ray of bope by asking for further ' 
argument on the objections to the 1 
first count after be had overruled the : 
motion to quash the second and third 1 
counts. Ills ruling on the motion to 1 
quash was followed by Mr, Cochran 1 
filing the demurrer setting forth three ' 
grounds, several against each count. ' 
•• . SUSTAINS rmwrcuTio.v. | 
*• After hearing from Messrs. Abney, , 
Nelson aud Cochran as to the point , 
against the count that Dtopensaij , 
' Director J. B. Wyile, who tfciKlndlct- | 
ment says—got the bribe from Mr- | 
Farnum Is neither a legislative, eiec- , 
t^ntlve or Judicial officer within the , 
•eanlog of the statute. Judge Mem-
mlnger remarked that the weight of | 
' authorities cited, ' particularly twc | 
' strong cases, one from Virginia and | 
the other from Washington, was rath- , 
One of the things to do right now Is 
to get ready to have growing crops on 
all the laud this winter—clover, rye, 
oats or wheat. It lias not yet been 
seriously enough considered that one 
reason for- the greater poverty of 
southern soils Is that whereas north-
ern lands (retIB up In winter and hold 
their (ertllity, our heavy winter rains 
(all on lands uot protected by any 
such provision o( nature, and our only 
tbe prosecution's contention that any 
public officer comes wltbln tbe pur-
view o(the law against bribery. 
- "1 want to say," declared Mr* 
Cochran, "that the defense la not 
making any points that do notlnvnlve 
i wbat It conceives to be eubetantlal 
| rights of the defendant. It oould 
make a .great-many objections, but 
will not make them." 
Judge Memmloger having overruled 
all motion* against the indiotment 
obooslng the Jury was entered upon 
this afternoon. Then after some 
more skirmishing, during which 
Itfudg* Memmloger granted the prose-
cution's request to aeparats\the wlt-
neeaee so that only one, the one testi-
fying; oould be In tbe oourt room, tqe 
actual taking of teetimony began. 
TAKINO Or TESTIMONY.' 
' Bobeft W. Gage, son of Jadge 
George W. Gage, and caahler of tbe 
Commercial bank at Cheater, testified 
land—Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive 
Farmer. 
Waahlngton, Sept.—Consul General 
Banna, of Montery, baa been author-
ised to draw on the Department of 
State for *1,000 tor the relief of tbe 
During all this time 
Uon this to show the real animus of 
the agitation (or dairy inspection. 
' "For many year* yean ooogree* and 
leglalaturts have expended large sum* 
to Improve the dairy conditions In 
and eternal-bliss; there IST'Mtmary 
of her sown-lnto each silken gown 
she Is like a.beautiful mountaineer-
her character Is as pure as the bub-
bling springs, strong as the rock (rom 
which It flows, and as high as the 
mountain's topmost pinnacle. The 
sight o( her should be a fine Inspira-
tion for us all Her hands may be 
stained by dishwashing, sweep, fac 
t >ry grease or printer's Ink, but Is an 
hooest and helping hand: It'stay 
misfortune from many homes 
one shield that protects many 
lorn family from the asylum. All hon-
or to the girl who works.—Leesvllle 
A Southern banker recently .told 
the following about his eight year old 
son. The -boy had been Invited to 
spend a week with some little friends 
In the country. "Stay and keep me 
company, Jack," said his mother 
"Fathergoes traveling this week, and 
I shall be all alone. Here Is a live 
dollar bill for you Instead of the vis 
It." 
Jack promptly closed the offer, and 
the bauker as promptly borrowed the 
Ave dollars, at current Interests, 
thereby kevplug, as he observed 
telling the story, both the boy and 
the money In the family. 
Some two months later Jack wanted 
to recall the loan. ' 
What five dollars do you mean' 
asked the banker. 
"Why, the five I gave you." . 
"1 haven't any live dollars.? 
"But I gave It to you. Mother 
didn't I give him Hve dollars? You 
me." 
"I certainly did." she replied. 
"Where's your receipt, then?" de-
manded his father. "Do you mean to 
say you've been lending money with-
out black and white to show (or It? 
"Mammle," said the boy, appealing 
to .his nurse, "didn't I give papa five 
dollars?" 
"Yoirpoh' little lamb: Indignantly 
exclaimed the old woman. "Co'se yo 
done gib It to him, honey." 
"There, papa," said the budding 
lawyer triumphantly, "there's the 
black and white o( It.1'—The Delinea-
tertalnnient In America, perhaps la 
the world, which presents exhibitions 
so varied, so attractive and so ..mii'lti-
tudluous as do the John Kohl-son 
Shows. Since the days o( Noah a i .ore 
complete menagerie^  has never 1 cen 
seen. Traditional, poetic and enchant-
ing scenes never before equalled or 
witnessed In the gorgeous aretnc dis-
play. 
Every act In the monster program Is 
a revelation to the beholder. The 
finest specimens of horse llcli in the 
world, the highest aerlallsts in the 
circus profession, t he champion riders, 
both male and female, the finest sped-
mens of the cutest ponies In the world . 
the grandest specialties ever exhibited 
the funlest clowns on earth are with 
John Koblnson Shows. 
Almost ever circus claims to have a 
show that cannot be duplicated; and " ' 
ar aggregation of performers the ll.ee 
of which be can not brought'together, 
but the fact Is that every circus of any 
consequence lias a double (orce aud a 
double equipment. 
There ate really two circus troupes 
which have to travel about. '\ he 
leapers are liable to Injury. A spnlt 
ed ankle will put one of the best per-* 
formers out«and there nttrft be a man 
to take his place. Possibly the substi-
tute will make as great a hit as the 
regular. Even I he performing horses 
have their substitutes. , 
t Is a (act not general I) known that 
the John Robiuson Shows carry two 
complete large canvasses. In case one 
Is destroyed by tire or storm, another 
must be ready to put up. When a (all-
ure to give a performance entails a 
loss o( (rom SW.Ono to Sio.ooo (or -ex-
penses. the milter becomes serious. 
The big shows come here to ('nea-
ter Saturday October i'ndv 
Little Thoughts. 
Wliat we learn with pleasure w 
never (orget. 
A show o( daring o(t conceals great 
eopardlce. 
Young courage and old caution 
make a strong pair. 
A rolling stone does not make much 
of an uphill light. 
The man who Is satisfied with him-
self dees not want much. 
In ).he game of love diamonds of^en 
rank higher than hearts. 
True merit Is like a river—the deep-" 
ef It Is the lejs noise It makes. 
It may not be easier to coax a wi>-
man fian.lt Is to drive her, but It is 
safer. 
As riches and (avor forsake a man 
we discover him to be a fool, but no-
body could Hud It out in his prosper-
ity. 
EatOnlon, Ga.—Mrs. Benjamin J. 
Holt has In'hnr possession a very rare 
old Bible. It was printed'In nio. on 
very heavy board coxers and works on 
Ipges. It Is printed In Geriqin and 
I profusely lithographed with rcre 
cuts made when cooper plates were 
still in their infaucy. 
Tiiere only twenty rive' of thesu 
ibles In the United-States and one 
Is owned by J. Plerpont Morgan. 
llolL has been offered large 
sums (or this Bible, but would not 
part with It as It Is an old heirloom 
hlch she Inherited from her mother's 
family. 
In the barber shop thesclssorscllck-
ed merrily away, and the barber's dog 
lay on the floor close'beslde the chair, 
looking up latently all the time at 
the occupant who was having his hair 
cut.* 
".NIc. dog, that," said the customer 
"He Is, sir," said the barber. v-
"lle seems very fondtf watching 
you cut hair.-' 
'It Iln't that, sir," explalmed the 
barber smiling.. 
Sometimes I make a Mistake and 
take a little piece off a customer's 
T H E 
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THEIWAYOR 
ON STAND 
DEFENSE OFFERS 
NO TESTIMONY 
LAWYERS NOW MAKING 
THEIR ARGUMENTS 
J o e B . W y l i e T e l l s or i S t a n d 
T h a t H e W a s a G r a f t e r 
A c c e p t e d d ^ o r i e y 
Tes t i fy ing f u t h e r , Mr. Wylle said 
F a m u m was uresent a t a lmost every 
m K i I n t ot t h e board, which g a s s h i m 
many order*, some large and some 
.ADMITS ON HIS. OATH 
T H A T HE HAS .GAM' 
' ; BLED . ~ 
CONFESSES OTHER 
DAMNING TBINfiS 
S a y s T h a t H e B r i b e d J o e B . 
W> l i e — D e c l a r e s H e T o l d 
t o K e e p f r o m - G o i n g t o . 
Special l o T h e l a n t e r n : 
Columbia, Sept . 23 —Henry Samuels 
t h e present mayor of Cheater , was p u t 
on t h e s t a n d t h i s a f t e rnoon to t ea t l fy 
tor t h e s t a t e In t h e case aga ins t J i m 
F a r n u m . charged wi th bribery. Un-
der a gruel l ing C r S s examina t ion * t 
t h e hands of Col P . I t . Nelson, Sam 
uels a d m i t t e d t h a t he o ' t en came t< 
Columbia t o visit a house .of III f a m e 
and gave i he woman m o n e ^ t o help 
build her b o u s e T p e a d m i t t e d (u r the r 
t h a t lie was a giftnbler* a n d an a a 
SOrv to t h e bribery of 'Jos. B. Wylle. 
. l u esp laua l lou of t h e . d r a ' t for SUM 
which was d rawn In h is favor by J a s 
F a r n u m , of Charleston, and which 
was cashed a t the Commercial Bank 
of [Chester, Samuels swore t h a t he 
was s imply- the "go b e t w e e n " for Far-
uutn and Wylle and t h a t he l e t Wylle 
use Ills name, l i e read from a l is t sev-
eral d r a f t s a l l l c h had been cashed In 
t i l s way. T h e way he declared I t 
was worked was t h a t F a r n u m would 
draw t h e d r a f t s lo h is favor , h s would 
endorse t n e m and pay the money over 
to Joe B. Wylle, t h i s represent ing t h e 
g r a f t which Wylle go t for buying 
goods for t h e dispensary f rom t h e 
houses which F a r n u m represented 
Col. Nelson said to Samuels , " D l d o l 
you know t h a t you were helping W j 
lie to steal aud t h a t I t was wrong?' 
T h e witness replied t h a t he d i d o t 
know abou t t h e wrong a n d , d l d n t 
k.oow whether you would call It .-help-
log Wylle to steal or no t b u t h e had 
to d o (Ills to ge t t h e busin 
swore t h a t l.e got DO rake-off oil t h e 
the d r a f t for t l . U t b u t t h a t be g o t h i s 
commissions from t h e liquor bout 
for making t h e sale. Tie said also t i 
he' had played cards for money. 
RKI'HESKNTED r-UtSL'M Tit II * « „ * * * " 
l i e t e s t I fled t h a t h s bad 
ployed b j F a r n u m in 19ufl to t r i v e t the 
s t a t e and get t n e county dispensers to 
'•whoop up" Long Horn gin, For t h i s 
he h a j paid !2S0 per mon th s n d ex-
penses b u t a t t h e end it t h 
Wylle . and F a r n u m Tell o u t a b o u t 
shipping the liquor, t h e t r ade 
aud F a r n u m paid h im $300 for t h e 
. t iree weeks and t h i s wa? all t i l l work 
SpeoUl W . W i * . . '7T; C 
Colombia . S e p t . « . - I n i h e t r i a l 
J a m e s S. F a m a m . - tor b r ibery , lo cc 
m o t i o n wi th t h s i t * t * • t ' *P* n *"T 
•candals. l b s prosecution cloeed Ita 
tes t imony yss terday af ternoon and 
the defense announced t h i s morning 
t l i a t I t would offer n o tes t imony. Ar-
g u m e n t was a t ones begun, e a c h s l d s 
being allowed t w o hours and a half. 
Judge Memmlnger will probably 
charge t h s Jury la te t h i s a f t e rnoon or 
early tomorrow morning, 
T h s l s s t witness for t h s prosecution 
was Hsnry Samuels , mayor of Chester , 
who oonBrmed the s t a t e m e n t s of For-
mer Director Wylle t h a t F a r n u m . a 
l iquor and beer dealer ot Char les ton , 
bad sent t o Ssmuels d ra f t s ' whloh 
Samuels cashed and t h e prooeeds of 
which were tu rned over by h i m to 
Wylle as h is sha re of t h s commissions 
on purchsses made by t h e State dis-
pensary board. T h e theory t h e d e 
fenss Is t h a t these psymenta were 
msds t o Samuels by F a r n u m , Ws 
employer , and t h a t F a m u m had notli-
Ing t o d o w l t h i b s payments t o Wylle. 
O t h s r cases Involving s lmll lar t r ans 
act ions will be t a k e n u p a t t h e ooo^ 
elusion of t h e F a r n u m case. -
Jas . A. Hoyt . 
" W h e r e did you g e t th i s d r a f t ? 
" I n t h s Je rome hots l . " 
" W h a t did you d o wi th t h e d r a f t ? 
"Gave I t to Ssmus l s . " 
" W h e r e did you gtvs I t to h im a t r 
" I t h t n i r I - g a v r t t - t o h i m w b e n r i 
g o t o f f t h s t r a l r a t C b e s t s r . " 
TH* i > B i m « * T r « H . . 
T f l t n e s s . w i < o t t m w a ^ ® t W o » : 
MD1S of th«rdra( t - I t w j s T o r 11,125 
signed by F a r r urn and d r a w n on t h s 
Consumers ' Beer BoUlIng e e « W t o 
meoT In c n a r l e s l S H T m r w l d SaiiiUSB 
to g e t t h e money and gl«s I t t o h i m . 
Witness then went b o m s to Rlchburg . 
T h s money he got when he came 
back to Ches te r . T h i s was oo t h s 
18th. h s t h o u g h t . He pu t the big Mils 
back In t h e Comrasrclsl bank a t Chas-
t e . Couldn ' t use the big bills s s t~ 
ooul In ' t g s t 'em changed In Chaster . 
Wi tne s s testified he l e f t Columbia 
*IU* fron «3,000 to U.OOO In cash In 
h is locke ts . 
" W h e r e did you get th i s monsy?" 
"J- i Columbia . " 
" O u t of a bank In Co lumbia?" 
••No. sir . 1 had no moosy In any 
bank In Columbia 1 got I t a round In 
d i f fe rent places In Columbia. Couldn ' t 
Ull all of the plsoes, some of I t 
given me In the s t a U dispel 
board rojm." 
Wlinsss wen t oo to f rankly s t a t s 
t b s t t h i s was by a r r angemen t between 
b lm, F a r n u m and also Samuels In 
ooosMerstloi , of services he rendered 
t h e m lu g ving t h e m orders. H s 
would aocept no papers wi th h is 
nams on I t because h s fearod th i s 
m i g h t lead to h is detect ion. T h s 
agreement 
t h s s t a t e whl ls accept ing reba tes and 
w no ha rm In It . A l t e f h e g o t 
on t h e t oa rd he found o u t "ha t the 
whlakey houses were charg ing higher 
prices In Sou th C»r>llns. the Aiih«ier 
people pa i t l cu la i ly . T h i s house was 
complained to and Ihey answeied t h a t 
they were t h s only p "Pie making 
aocfc a beer. He d e n i a l t h a t the 
bouse wrote t h a t I t had to c!.arge 
mors In S u t h Carolina. 
Ool. Nelson Mien brought o u t a let- j 
Mr from t h e Aoheuser people t o t h e , 
board a b o u t Uisae. higher prices, say- ' 
Ing the s u t a en joyed prlcss a n d t e r m s 
jMt.eoJoysd e lse»her»: - ' -
Bo far as w i tnes s knew, none of trie 
_tooey "for Uie , Anheuner beer wen t 
d i r ec t to F a r n u m . T h s a tase 
Ural's war ran ta ' were 
t h a Anheuie r people, wait hi? Infor-
ma t ion , t hough he signed none of the 
J2 3 S"5 £+ | 2 S-g » i o ° . 
Witness d i d n ' t know wha t the dis-
pensaries sold t i l ls beer lor. 
price' list would show t h i s T h e b .ard 
added the a u t e ' s P ' - l l ' and t h e aub-
dispensary prot t t lo t h e price t l ie 
board paid, t h u s t i l ing the re ta i l 
» " © 
C L ^ mS m 
I i f 
<n 
made before bs voted 
for t h s awards- He voted for these 
T h la 11,125 cheek, was t f i a t a pay-
m e n t In scoordance wi th t h a t agree. 
Columbia, Sspt- 2" - T e s t i f y i n g t h a t 
he had as a member of t h s s t a l e dis-
pensary board voted for purchases 
f rom those houses which offered s n d 
paid rebates , Joseph B. Wylle of Ches-
t e r , former membsr of t h s board , to-
day made a clean-cut confess ion , giv-
ing no t only t h e de ta i l s of t h s t rans -
ac t ions In which h s rscelved oommls-
•ions from F » r o u m , now oo t r i a l , b u t 
also t h e whole scheme <jf commissions 
which had been agreed on should be 
pald-on purchases by t h s board. 
Mr. Wylla stood a grusl l log cross-
examina t ion a t t h e hands of Ool. V. 
H Nelson w i t h o u t Binchlng and wi th-
— from t h s o u t dsv la t ing In any way 
etory told In h is d i r ec t t e s t imony . H s 
dsclsred t h a t before b is election t o 
t h s board lo 190«. F a r n u m had ap-
proached b l m and sa id 'Wyl la oould 
make a good deal oo t h e side I f .e lect-
ed, and t h a t F a m u m b a d con t r ibu ted 
MOO to b i s campaign expenses. He 
declared t h a t t h e r e was l a te r m a d s a n 
a r r angemen t between F a r n u m and 
himself by which paymeuta . were 
made t h rough d r a f t s payable to 
Henry Samuels , now mayor of Cbes 
te r , who cashed t i e d r a f t s and t u r n e d 
the proceeds over to Wylle. i H e would 
merely u l l Samuels t o g s t t h s I money 
for h im on an order and he knew t h a t 
Samuals would g s t It . Samus l s h lm-
eeir represen ted liquor houses In ons 
way or a n o t h e r . 
XADCOVER 128.000 
Mr. Wylle said t h a t In eleven 
moo ths ' service on t h e board he h a d 
made over 128,000 In t h i s way. W h e n 
he wen t oo t h e board he was wor th 
f rom 115.000 t o f jo.ooo, b u t oould no t 
say how much ha Is worth now. as he 
had s p e n t a good dsal of t h e mpney 
" Y s s , s i r . In pa r t payment . 
I t was for some sh ipmen t s prior and 
10"consideration ot some ins t ruc t ions 
given for shipping. T h s money was 
for orders given only Bouses repre-
sented by F a r n u m . 
Who In i t ia led th i s s g r e e m e n t be-
tween yourself and Mr. l a r n u m ? " 
" I t h i n k be waa t h e Urst to suggest 
. We discussed I t . " 
Colooel Abney, t u r n i n g t o t h e coo r t 
asksd It I t would be proper to ssk si 
to t h e o the r agreements . T h e o o u r t 
ruled not . 
B U W I K 0 CONCERN IS IT TOO. 
"Can you say whe the r the Anbeu-
r-Busch Brewing cpmpany was 
among thecooce rna agreed upon to be 
awarded eontraota?" 
• T e e , air ." 
" A n d you have already teatlBsd s s 
t o t h s o t h e r s yes te rday—ths o t h e r 
firms favored w i th con t rac t s th rough 
thla agreement wi th Mr. F a r n u m ? " 
"Yea, a i r . " 
Oo erose examina t ion In anawer lo 
a question as to bow Mr. F a r o n m ap-
proached h im, Mr. Wylie aald the 
agreement properly da ted back, or 
when he s t a r t ed to run before 
t h a legislature, lo 1904. F a r u u m ap-
p.-oaofced h i m t h e n and told h i m how 
be could make a' lo t of money. 
Colooel i4elson then unfolding Mr. 
Wyl le ' s commission f rom t h e govern-
or, saksd him whe the r h s h s d begun 
to steal a s soon ss h s got In t t i* Aral 
board meet ing and ac ted under th i s 
oommlssloo. l i e denied th i s . 
O t h e r ques t ions revealed t h a t Mr 
Wylle was one l ime a church member, 
b u t had been tu rned o u t before he g i t 
oo t h e board. 
" H a v i n g been t u r n e d o u t o f e h u i c h 
you t h o u g h t you had as well go to 
awards for t h s pay. F a r n u m agreed 
to pay aud.did pay. 
IQ answer to quest-tuns from 
Nelson, witness named a nur rb t r^ of 
house awarded business which Far-
num had no connect ion • I t ' ' . 
One of t h e companies cs l l id over 
f rom the m l n u ' s books witness said 
Jack Crans ton of Augus ta represent 
ed. T h i s was an order for ' .">00 eases 
Ot goods on which a rebate o f » l a 
case was paid. F a r n u m had some 
connection wl ih t h a t . • 
Going on. t h e witness said lie 
boms t h a i memorable a f t e rnoon of 
September 14 wlili Henry Samuels . 
Witness denied t h a t he was told by 
Samuels l l i a t Samuels represented 
Fa rnum. Samuels did n o t represent 
Fa rnum before t h e - board, bu t he 
knew he did represent F a r n u m 
" t h r o u g h o u t I he S t a t e . " 
The board soon s topped th i s . Sam-
uels had been going over t h e S t a t e 
taking blank orders to g e t t h e county 
dispensers to sign ori " L o n g Hon . " 
stuff made by t h e Riot:land disti l lery. 
T h e bos idob jec t ed . 
T h e first he knew of Mr. Gage a t 
t h e bank keeping t a b on him was 
some l ime las l J u n e when Ihe m a t t e r 
came t o h im In t h e form ot a rumor . 
He went to Mr. Gage, who confirmed 
t h a report . Since t h e n he has trans-
ferred his business account f rom t h e 
Commercial to t h e F.xchange bank, 
but th i s was s o m e l ime la ter , and th i s 
was for air lcl ly business reasons. Has 
always kept and now keeps an account 
with t h e Commercial. ' 
"Samuels was a sor t of InUrmedl 
ary w i th you andJFumumV" 
'••Yea, air; a sor t of go be tween . " 
Proceeding t h e witness a d m i t t e d l.e 
had got ten 130,000, b u t could no t - say 
w b a t his es ta te was worth today. 
fore be got on t h e board he 
mm 
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Jos. Wjlie & Go. 
Showing of . Fall Gpods. 
New 
Fall Goods 
Pouring in on every 
train. Each department of our 
large store is full to overflowing, with the 
newest creations in dress goods, silks, trimmings, lay 
dies suits, neckwear, etc. We extend you a 
cordial invitation to visit our store 
and give us the pleasure 
of showing you 
our 
N E W G O O D S 
Jos. W y l i e 
& Go. 
Headquarters in Anything to Wear. 
^crq o /g 
3 71 p o 
» O X 
t h rough t h e dispensary 
As to t h e motl»c for t h i s confession 
lie did for t a r n u m t h a t year. Hfc ^ a t M r D l y . M r . p » 0 | H s m p h i l l of 
said that Fa rnum represented a 
ber of liquor liousee bu t t h a t b e (Sam* 
ui-l»). outs ide of the t h r e e weeks work 
already detcrlbed, did no t have any-
th ing to do witlr h im In 1909. 
,- A. l i t t le la ter Col. Nelson b r o u g h t 
QUI t ha t Samuols received cbecka f rom 
F a r u u m In 1007 and 100H, t h e h ighes t 
b i l u g for MOO. When asked lf h s go t 
ny more mpney he said t h a t he paid 
, Wylle on 150 cases of goods one half 
of tl.ie commltslons amoun t ing to »150 
and ho re ta ined the o the r half . T o e 
a inouni of mouey he go t in t h i s way 
• . "commiss ions" as Samuels called 1-
vtas not s t a t ed . • 
WIIV HE «|t.-e*Lin>. 
Nelson nex t asked abou t .why 
-is tell ing all th i s . 
wasn' t i t a f a c t t h a t 
Co/ • . ' was first subpoened 
Chester , bad assured him t h a t If he 
would tell t h e t r u t h he would n o t be 
prosecuted, b u t he had n o t been prom-
Immunl ty from civil s u i t to re-
cover t h e money of t h e s t a t e ' He bad 
n o t Intended to give back any of t h e 
a 
Wylle said t h a t At to rney Gen-
eral Lyon dn r lng t h e last summer h a d 
to Ches ter and me t h i m In Mr. 
Hemphi l l ' s office and t h a t he had 
answered t ru th fu l ly all queet lons ask-
ed by Mr. Lyon and his s t a t e m e n t 
was t aken down [In wr i t ing . T n e 
s t a t e m e n t Mr. Abney held In h is band 
dur ing t h e cross examina t ion of t h ^ 
witness 
Before t h e Jury was admi t t ed a t 
open lbgof cou r t t h i s morning Judge 
Memmlnger read an elaborat ion of s 
ruling b e m a d e yesterday a s ^ a d -
mi t t i ng t h e s t a t e ' s evidence in second-
ary form to prove . the d r a f t , fori 11.124 
In t h e absence cf t h e d r a f t Itaelf. 
WTLIE'S TESTMONT. 
Ex-Director J . B. Wylle then 
. go t a I and resumed h is evidence 
' 0 0 where he l e f t off yesterday a f te rnoon. 
n I Cblonel Abney began w i th ques t ions 
-reeled toward t h e method pursued 
e directors lrf award ing purflhas 
' i e r l o g o u t f o o d s . 
\ resolution f rom i h e 
. book adopted a t a 
• rd on September 
>n was t o . t b e 
di rected 
•d wi th 
Colooel Nelson's croes rxamlna t lon 
was gr i l l ing a t thla point. Witness 
a d m i t t e d calmly t h a t lie had gotten 
•28,000 In reba tes as charged. 
" Y e s , m o r a was oomlng, b u t I don' 
care for tbls . W h a t I g o t nsver did 
me any good," he said. 
REVIEWS c u n r s s s i o N . 
Wi tness t h e n reviewed t h e olrcum 
ances under which h s made h is con 
.salon. He sa id he told h is a t to rney . 
Mr. Paul Hemphi l l , to come to Col. 
umbla and ar range It-
He would d o anyth ing l l -""Phll l 
aald was necesrary. Ilo « a . , - , d to 
g e t o u t of l h l a mess and I 
bands of t t . " -
He protested he d i d n ' t know wl, 
Samuels told the commisi louer an 
d o n ' t know ye t . 
He was asked abou t whet her lie wei 
before t h e grand Jury and confess., 
he conspired lo and d id c h e a t t ' 
e t a i s o u t of one hundred and tl.li> 
odd thoi isaod dollars. T h i s d 'd i i 
come o u t fully under t h e onje^nons 
when ,'ie (Samuels, 
to tes t i fy before t h e . 
. ,- mission. t h a t he denl t . 
f n d t h a t u n d P r . t h r e a t o t . 
Jail lie came back t o f h ^ 
to of t h , d r a f ^ a r i d t h e n ^ r 
t h e s tand and told ihe -
t h e whole t ransact ion . -
k e e o o u t o f Jail >• " asn ' t I t to I . 
t he defens ; , s • " « rou told?' , j a k f d r i " , . 
(ommlssiun IIM . f t ! l r e p " e d t h « tb, < " 
" W ° ° h im ami * »>•» a "J**"-
JnK- Col. Mwn-told , T , ' He read . 
o u t ti-a, Samuels had MM b r o n * h t I •*>»«>'• t n lnuU i 
' t ^ r * ^ u l l W ' . h a t N ^ n g o f 0? bo. ' 
a t to rney , to j^ i i H « « P h l l l , h h I * . T t h ^ « • • 
™ • '"i- -
Ted-Mils Jury," said Colonel N f U 
•on dramat ica l ly , " t h a t you are u-
log all you know because your Cv 
eclei.ee h u r t s you and no t because i< 
bop i lo escape pun i shment . " 
" W e l l , I 've been Informed 1 woa1 
n o t be prosecuted If t b a t ' s wha t j o u 
a red r lv ing a t . " 
" r tood , " came f rom Colonel Nelson 
In a satisfied lone of ,voice. 
" Who promised you t h a t ? " 
" M r . Hemphlll.-
Wltoese denied be b a d any promise 
t h a t na would be allowed to re ta in t h e 
money be had de f rauded t h e s t a l e o u t 
f. Dsoled t h a t b e bad been proipls-
*-r any one or assured by Mr. 
. ' t | t h a t no civil ac t ion would 
aga ins t talis lo m a k e him 
-ot ten gains. . 
' Ions along a n o t h e r 
- was approacned 
his election 
• t over of 
o r t h abou t »15,000. 
H s was s o u o m y r l e d man and had 
n o children. He had raised t w o 
young ladles. 
He first made a confession In Ghe.-
ter In J u n e to Mr. Lyon In Mr. Johr-
Hemphi l l ' s olflce. Mr. John H e m p 
hi l l Is Mr. Paul Hemphi l l ' s son. T h e 
examina t ion was In t h e form of ques 
Hons and answers ui de r oath. . He 
signed t h s t r ansc r ip t ot t h e tes t imony 
tbere"wffon I t wss over. 
Colons) Abney In beginning tlie re 
d i r ec t examinat ion ssld t h e S t a l e did 
no t desire to go Into any m a i l e r , but 
to ask quest ions In reply only. so as 
to end the exsmlns t lon w i t h o u t fur 
t h s r cross examina t ion . 
Did Mr. F a r n u m give you any aid 
In your election before ihe Legisla-
t u r e?" 
Yee, s i r , MOO." 
W h a t a r r a n g e m e n t s was i t yon 
I w i th Mr. F a r n u m on Ihe 21st cf 
March 1«08?" 
••He was t o pay m e »1 a ca^e." 
BULK n o o n s o R A r r SCALE. 
T h i s was t h s union scale of rebates 
t test if ied to by l l ie witness: 
Whiskey a t Rebate . 
» 1 . « per gallon—! 160 per barrel 
1.60 per g a l l o n - 2.00 per barre l . 
1.80 per g a l l o n - 3.0(Uper barrel 
1-IS per g a l l o n - «.00 per barret 
l . K -per g a l l o n - 8 00 per barrel 
2.00 per g a l l o n - 13 00 per barrel . 
1.10 p e : g a l l o n - 16 00 per barrel 
2.S5 per gallon— 17 so per t a r r e l . 
2.60 per gallcn— 20.00 per barrel . 
3 00 per gallon— 28.00 per barrel . 
• "So If you ordered o u t whiskies, 
tay 100 barrels, you would get llw 
t ime* t h s price n a m e d . " 
. " Y e s , s i r . " 
On champagne t h s pay was I 
ease , on o t h s r wines 50 cents a case 
On whiskey" case goods »1 a case, 
w h s t b s r q u a r t s , p in t s or half p lo t s 
T h e examina t ion cont inuing d ls 
closed t h a t In some Instances stuff 
was ordsred ou t f rom houses which 
had no representa t ives before t h e 
board. He rememt»red t h a t alcohol 
bad been bough t In t h i s way and 
ime whiskies for which t h e r e 
rong demand . 
"OUT FOB THE COIN." 
T h e wi tness voted for t h s awards 
on which t h e r e were reba tes oomlng 
and b is control l ing Influence w a s , t h e 
money. He no t only used Ids own 
vote for t h e rebates, b u t exerclscd h is 
influence on t h s o ther members of Lhe 
board t o g e t t h e m l o vote t h i s way. 
Answsr lng o the r quest lons. wltQJM 
said he had an agreement d i r ec t wi th 
F a r n u m as t o t h e pay- T h e employ-
m e n t of S»mueis by F a m u m as to t h e 
Bleb lsnd dist i l lery was a f t e r Septem-
ber IS. W0C. T h e r e had been prior 
s e t t l emen t s f r o m ' F a r o u m to . t h a t 
d r a f t t ransac t ion of September 
anVr™. 
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The Small Depositor is 
Welcome at This Bank 
A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger thanj 
dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urgir' 
the man uf limited means to transact his business with > 
Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose t | 
serve ALL the people, whether their business be sma| 
or large. 
The Commercial Bank 
W e Are Headquarters For 
All Kinds Of 
FURNITURE 
From the Cheapest to the Best. Our stock must be r 
duced to make room for goods coming in, and for tl 
next thirty days, wc will reduce prices on all artick 
$48.00 Sideboard t o r $37.50. 
$35.00 Buffe t a t $27.60. 
$60.00 M a h o g o n y H a l l R a c k a t $40.00i 
O t h e r goods will be reduced In price accordingly. T hese pric 
a re CASH, p o n ' t fall t o see these goods. Only t h i r t y days 
'°| 
eevlF 
L o w r a n e e B r o s , 
Read) for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, wit 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ri 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wmi KING. Managv-
• »Mi k _ _ — o e p M t n . l ' i o a j wi tBMl MM 
M. S. LEWIS, Cashier 
No doubt, you are thinking seriously of buying 
your fall coat suit, and naturally you wan t to know 
where you can get the latest style, newest and best 
materia^ for the least .money. Every one that has 
seen our suitsv say that they are the best selected line 
of ladie's coat suits ever brought to Chester, and that 
the prices are remarkably low. We can fit you now 
in any style or shade to suit your want. Come and 
select your suit now, before your size is gone. 
STRICTLY TAILORED SUITS 
From $10.00 to $35.00. 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks. 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
P R I C E S R I G H T . 
Store, 
T H E L A N T E R N 
SBM^ OK.aUKSCRIPTIOJ". 
tl.SD per year, cash. 
Pocket Knives, Butcher 
Knives, Knives and Forks.' 
'and Spoons the best you can 
get at the. price.. Some peo-
ple think thai 
S H E A R S are S H E A R S 
But ours are different. They 
are not pot mttal, which lose 
their points the first time they' 
fall on the floor and are rvev-j 
jer sharp, but the best cutlery 
steel, that keep sharp, stay; 
tight, and cut clean, out to 
the very end. When you try; 
ihcm, you will thank us for 
telling you about t hem. 1 
M E A T C H O P P E R S . 
With cutting plates for fresh 
or spit meats, fish, fowl, fruit 
!vegetables, nuts. etc. They! 
are very cheap. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
LOCAL NEWS 
KLUTTZ 
IS IN NEW YORK 
I f I t I s J e w e l r y ? 
T h a t S t r i e k e r ' s J e w e l -
r y S t o r e k e e p s t h e b e s t 
Q o o d s t h a t M o n e y c a n 
b u y . 
Fall and Winter 
RUGS 
You will tind goods just as rep-
resented and the prices just right. 
Wc mark everything in plain 
figures and have one price. 
Our repair department is sec-
ond to none. 
Tresspass Notice. 
All pardons are hereby warned nol 
to llsh, hunt, ride, out timber, allow 
cattle to ran at large, or otherwise 
tresspass upon lands owDed or con-
trolled by the undersigned. 
Ci T.Stroud 
*24Htp 
W e have in our g r e a t sp read of new 
Rugs , A r t Squares , Linoleum, M a t t i n g , Wal l 
P a p e r , Lace C u r t a i n s a n d a n y t h i n g you can 
call f o r in floor coverings. 
STRICKERS 
Jewelry Store. 
OPERA HOUSE 
Remember the Octo-
ber Victor records come 
out next Tuesday the 
28th. Kluttz receives 
each* month's new rec-
ords all the time. Every-
body is invited to listen 
at these new records; 
Edwin Clapp I 
Shoes, j 
All styles and leathers,$8.00^ 
Hurley's Shoes | 
A l l s t y l e s a n d l e a t h e r s , $ 6 . 0 0 ; 
M y W a t c h R e p a i r i n g 
D e p a r t m e n t 
Is in charge of Mr, John H. 
Quinn, ap expert in that line. 
If your watch is not running 
right, bring it to me. . 
£; C. Stahn's 
J e w e l r y S t o r e . \ 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store 
, Owing to the Illness of tb. pastor 
Rev. J S. Snyder. Dr. A. T. Jamison, 
or the Baptist Orphanage will ail the 
pulpit of tbe -Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. 
Mr. W. T. Corder, of Oklahoma 
City, arrived In tbe city yesterday 
morning for a few day's rlslttohla 
fatherinlaw, Mr. Hugh WHIM, and 
•later, Mra-.M. J. Peay, oo bis way 
home from tb* North, where be his 
been purchasing his fall awe*. 
•- Mi*. 1- H. Clark and too went down 
to ColamWa WedMedaj riortBW * 
Misses bratton. of OuthrlesTllle . 
and Ella LOT*, of McOonnellafllle, are 
Tlsltlng Mra. Frank Williams. 
The election which was recently 
held In the Rodman school district on 
the question of a WJtasebool' resulted 
as follows: For high school 18; against 
high school 0. 
Mils- Gladys* Blrkdale, of Green-
wood. and 'Miss Joyoe Clark, of l*a-
caster, ars expecMd this afternoon to 
s G l a d l y E x t e n d e d b y * C h e s -
t e r C i t i z e n . . 
The re a rc ronny enthusias t ic H t i w n i 
In Cheater prepared t«» tell t he i r expe-
rirdcH lie ilu- public good. Teatlmo-
ny f rom such a source is (be best evi-
dence. and will prove a "he lp ing 
h a n d " lo scores of readers. Read the 
fol lowing s t a t e m e n t : 
J t . A. Kennedy, 107 Branch 8 t n 
I h o t e r , $. <".. s ays : " I can say t h a t 
ihwti'i. Kidney 1 ' i l ls l ive u p to all t h e 
rtsinrs mn'Tc f n r t t j rm. f suffered a 
g rea t deal fo r t i c past year f r ( m pains 
across the small of my ba<-k.sometimes 
• ' " " I ' - w- l ' e a g f t n e h n ^ n r t n « dul l 
r « i l S ; i 7 K Kidney - sec re t i ons w e r e 
l i fR ' t t .0 t tualur i i and ehuwnl , t h a t ' ml-
iktftww wen* irisnrtlered. - I tried dlf** 
f r r e i i t remedies but n o t h i n g helped 
• 1 K i n n e y " I ' l i i s . 
T i ro f i iml a r t h e Chester Drug Co.' 1 
aui improv ings t ead i ly and the re fore 
nave no hesita. inn in recommending 
thin "remedy to o the r sufferers. '" 
t o r sale by all dealers. P r i c e s ) 
cents . Koster-Milburn q o . . Buffalo, 
New l ork , sole a g e n t s for. the Doited 
Stale*. , - ' 
Hi-member the name—Doll] '8—and 
t ake n o o ther . tf 
A n t r a l and Drpai lor t of Trains f rom 
Chester In Condensed Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
No. 
3* 7'50 a . m. 
28 4:18. p. m -
30 0 60 p. m . 
. sou thbound . 
2» 4:4ft a . m. 
36. 7:50 a. m. 
27 «25 p. m. 
S R ' A I I O A R D A I R " L I N E . i 
• Nor thbound 
83 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 R. m . » 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R X ; 
Nor thbound. 
10 7:55 a. m . 
8 1:15 p. m. 
Southbound. 
0 fl:J6 p. m. 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C f l E S T E R . 
East bound. 
IS 8:38 ». n . 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:3* a. m, 
I« 4:30 p. m. . 
Lavadura 
S ~ " I t Soften, t f t e Wattr" \ 
' Yoar.handi won't set rad, rough aaderacksd^L 
X —and ypu'Il need only half si much soap. Sams \ 
f whan yon put Lavadura ia the dishwater—everything \ 
f • sweeter, cleaiiet, brighter—and it actually beneSla \ 
ynnr hinds 1 
Lavadura can be used in hot or cold water with the same 
weodeafefly helprfal naolts. Perfectly hatmlies. A 5c packaga 
•eOl show yoa kow much it can accomplish for you. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally E l Sun . Mix 
I ' aw . P u t 
a tn. p. m 
C h e s t e r — Lv 7 55 1 IJ 
Y o r k r t l l s . . s 42 2M 
Gai ton la . it 30 A t 4 9 
Casi 'oula . . Lv 
Llncolnton 10 s« • c If 
N e w t o n . . . 1105 7 « 
I l l c fen ry . . 1155 S35 
Lenulr 110 10 05 
Mort imer .' • 2-42 
Kdgemout . Ar 2 55 
S O U T H H O U N D 
The Lost Repeater. . 1 Very Deaf. 
When monsieur—the first monsieur I At a s asalae court a Juror claimed 
a t the court of Louie XlV.-dtocovered exemption from serving on the ground 
at hla levee tha t hla watch bad been! tha t be waa deaf . The Judite l-cld n 
2 ° l e w T S ^ b ! f b X . 9 p \ 0 f h u * " • With the Clerk of aVralgns ™rn 
the. watch atrlkee. Let aa aeparate aa ' i w h o m h e " " k i d Intently. 
QHlckly i r w e c a n - W h a t a tac t and i ™ , n • » M » P « : 
finish-were here! Are you r e r y d e a f r • 
The spiri t of monateur waa admlra- " ^ e r y . " waa the uneunnled reply, 
bly caught Ay the French gentleman " S o 1 Perceive." rejoined the Judge 
of the t ime who. a t tacked by robbers deaf , ba t not whisper deaf . Yon 
at 5 o'clock In the afternoon, simply; " d better go Into the box. The wit 
obeereed. "Btra, yon have opened very j ' h a l l speak low." — London 
The largest typewr i t e r concern In 
the world offers yon t h e bes t type-
wri te ! Iti existence, for 17 cen t s a day. 
P i t l scer ta ln ly places a premium on 
petioles! I t recognizes honesty aa a 
commercial, asset . , . 
2 ? Simply save t h e 
• J a V J L small change t h a t 
ft':J?tiow sMps t h rough 
your lingers, and 
" - f t a ' f j T T & t a m ? o w n magnlU-
M a g q ^ L c n t new Oliver 
T h e *100 typewri te r , wi th I t s weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfect typewr i t e r , 
" ' t i l I t s Wide raage of pract ical usee 
T h e s t u rdy machine wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wort!", . twice J h e price of the 
nex t best t y p e w r i t e r - y e t 17 cen t s a 
dav will buy I t . 
Never was a g rea te r Incentive t o 
save set, before t h e people of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable o b j e c t 
lesson evolved to prove 
/ p. m. a m . a m . 
E d g e m o a t / L r ' l S 05 8 so 
. M o r t i m e r . . , 1 2 13 M O 
L e n o i r . . ' . . 1 2 * . 7 00 8 55 
Hickory. . 2 5 2 8 40 . 
Newton . .120 U30 
Llncolton . 3 5T 10 13 
Gastonla . 4 60 Ar 11 M 
I tastonla . . Lv 
Torkvll le . 539 L45 » 
C h e s t e r — A r 6 25 3 20 p . m . 
C O N N E C T I O N S " 
'Chester—So. Ry. S. A. L and L . A C 
York vllle—Southern Ry. 
G a s t o n l a - Southern Ry. * , 
.Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and nickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock S tage Line and 
C. & N. 
E F B E 1 D G . P A 
Ches ter 8 C:, 
Best for Hay Fever, G r i p and Whoop-
ing Cough. HOC and *1 00. Tr ia l bot t le 
f ree . Guaranteed by the Chester D r o g 
Co and T . S. Le i toer . U 
J l m m l e a a t o n t h e chopping block, 
reflectively twiddl ing hla Angers. 
Should he go Ashing or play ball? Hla 
I r a o d m o t h e r called from t h e open 
window: " J lmmle , d o n ' t you, know 
'Satan Anda some mbohlaf ( t i l l for 
Idle hands to do?' B r i n y l a a baaket 
of eh lps . " 
Replied J l m m l e , wi th a twinkle : 
" T h a t a i n ' t n o mischief. ' 
Kodol 
, _ 7 . . — - v - » v » e . ™ u / u r . v c r u p u i O Q S 
mlutore-Who would ba re you believe 
t h a t t h e t m i u t i o n pills a re aa good aa 
D e W i t f , Kidney and Bladder Pil ls . 
There Isn't any th ing Just aa good as 
these wonderful pills for the relief of 
l " « » n t n a t l o n 
of the bladder, o r loa ry disorders and 
P l l t aaa directed in good resul ts . Sold 
by Standard Pharmacy . tf - • . " K»'K»n UIIBIICW fla i l i n t o 
elrect because I t banks on your busi-
ness honor 
T h e man who can sculp ture a 
s tumbl ing block Into a s tepping s tone 
has done more t h a n mos t sculptors 
B i r m i n g h a m , A l a — F . T . Odom," of 
B i r m i n g h a m , has . Invented an aero 
p lane which h e eaya will fly and will.I 
no t r e q u M any sk idd ing or r u n n i n g i 
s t a r t to go up . fie wi II make t h e Hrst 
U a U Sa tu rday , provided t h e wea ther 
la f avo rab la . ' R o m b u t newspaper 
men will t * al lowed a t t h e t e s t un t i l 
demons t ra t ion of Odom'a t h e o r i e s 
h a r e Men found pract icable . 
And we a re Just as „lad to sell a 
roaci Ine for 17 cen t s a day as to h a r e 
t h e cash wi th t h e order. 
If you wan t t o know more abou t t h e 
Ol iver - ask (be Users. 
T h e r e e r e a quar te r of a million of 
inem—each and every one an Oliver 
• n thus l a s t . 
See t h e near rs t Ol iver spen t for de 
a l l s of our new "17 ceots-a day" plan 
t address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
O l l r I V p v r l t i r , 
weaknesaea they ' . r s the supreme 
lemedy, aa thousands have testified. 
F ° ^ D * N C ^ E U R B f E N D 
It ia the beat medicine ever sold 
f JeU-0 > 
Ice Cream 
Powder 
Tha Firs* Kindergarten. 
The Hrat klndcr^nriPn was opcafd b j 
Frofbe! lo 1837 a t Brandenlmrg. Ger-
many. and fifteen years a f t e rwa rd he 
died. Thla short period was aufllclpnl 
to estWlIsh a system of education that 
bss made life dlfl>rent for little chil-
dren. When the k ins of PruMla In 
183J forhede the establlahment of Irfn 
dergartena the old man died of a bro 
ken heart, not dreaming tha t his l!f«* 
work hsd been a noble success. 
C r , w f o r d - W h y did you e i . c up yon, 
nat? Crabs haw—We bad to take a 
vvbole house. My Klfe -inId tlu-rr 
w a s n t room for her bats.—Ezchnogp 
To New York, N. V., and Return 
Via Southren Railway. 
Account of the Hudson-Fulton 
Mrs. Hoyle—Some people can ^gei 
motley nut of anything. Mia. D o y l e i ] 
eotiietlmea set fa 'ou t of my huabaod's 
pants.—New York r r t e s , . 
-P i t t sbu rg Post. 
l ie -care of your s tomach: Le t 
'I d g t s t all the food you- ea t , for 
l* what Kodor does. Kvcry table-
iful of Kodol digeate 2 1-4 pounds 
id. 1 ry It today. I t is g u a r a n -
to relieve you or yriur mo y 
Sold by the Standard P r 
Ce.'ebration, the 
low round trip 
Muskogee, Okla . , Sept . 17 — P l f c a r d 
ng t h e neighborhood wi th warnings-
t h a t unless t h e t h r e e o l i l t e men, who 
located In t h e s t r ic t ly negro t o w n of 
T a f t , Okie . , last week, l e f t town Im-
mediately d e a t h would be the i r pun-
s h m e u t , ncgroee last n igh t dynami t -
ed t h e s tore of one of i he whiles. T h e I 
whi te merchan t s declare t h a t t h e y ) 
will remain . F u r t h e r t rouble Is e i -
Pected. 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
•tot I t .oo we will send T h e Lan t e rn 
and The Dally Record Co one address 
for one year . Send money to The 
Lantern and no t nnder »ny cir lum-
stances to The ,Dal ly Record. 
The Dally Record, under new m a n . 
agement , gives today 's s e w s today, 
and leaving the capi tal el ty Ip the 
a f te rnoon, goeaoutq.n the r u r a l routes 
next morn ing . . T o u r b e ^ chance to 
get a dally paper ear ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches 
Special Marke t Report*, 
L i re Capi ta l N e w s . 
Sooth Carolina. Affairs , 
A o lean .an te rp r l s log f u n . i y r , w a p c . 
. . r v i m e r.ariy Kisorg, the 
^ e n t , e pills 
Th.® 0 J l * J " ^ , C s r b ° " i e d Witch I la ie l 
J S l m r i i W ' T h ' n , , u r '« Plainly ° " V"/ b D X - 1 1 ' » *"od fo r 
cute, burns, bruises, tores , buils a n d 
JUT m T 1 1 - b u t ' ' '* M P * c l « » r (food for 
•be Pi les . Sold by the S tandard I'Jiar-
m i 0 ' \ tf 
Aiken 
A n d e r s o n 
B a t e s b u r g 
B l a c k s b u r g 
Blackvi l le 
C a m d e n 
G o W i l h a R u s h 
The demand fo r t h a t wooder fu ' 
8t<imach, Liver and Kidney cure , Dr 
King ' s New L i f e Pilli—is as tounding 
T h - Chester Drug.Co. and T . 8 . La l i -
ner say they never saw the l i k e : , Jta 
because they never fa l l to cure Bour 
. S w i i v ' i . cons t ipa t ion . Indigest ion 
Biho^Hnesj, Jaundice , Sick He adacb 
Chl l l saniT Malaria. Only ,»5o. tf 
T h e R o a d t o 8 u c c e i t 
has many obstruct ions , bu t none so 
despera te as poor hea l th . Success to-
day demands hea l th , bu t Electr ic Bi t -
ters la the g rea tes t health builder the 
world haa ever known. I t compels per-
fect ac t ion of s tomach, 'liver,- k idneys , 
bowels; purifies and enr iches the blood 
and tones and Invigorates the whole 
system. Vigorous body and t e e n brain 
^ b , , r U M ' V o a c ™ ' ' efford to 
s l igh t Electric Bitters. If weak , r u n -
iom.S O n ' / Mo. Guaran teed 
by the Chester Drag Oo. and T . 8 
Providing Agsinst E m . r 9 . n c i s t 
la you de • inaurnnce- gcmnuin'-'1 
aakrd Eraauis Plnkley. 
I 'L . '® '" "uswercd the urbatie agent, 
well, 1 wants to talk business. I 
• t o . i o t n n o n - to ,say agin my neigh 
bore, b a t r . had a lot of unesp^ ieC 
mUZT"' ' ^ eh t a to aee If I. can't 
£ o « « «ome accident lu.urnner 
S t t r coof t r -Waehlng ton 
23-95 Yorkvi l le 
26 .05 
7 - - j " U n u t u e r 
ETto jtaJ*-1 mlrht"1 w"*uik' 
K.BS^.NEWTlFE PILLS 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule KlTectlve Sep t S, 1900, 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In ElTectMuneS 
Bas t e rn lT lme . 
W E S T B O U N D 
N a 14 
Lv Lancaster 6 30 
Lv F o r t Lawn 6 52 
- r RIchburg 7 10 
At Chester j 35 
. Ar Char lo t te (So Ry) 9 50 • 
Ar Columbia (So Uy).10 30 
Ar A t l a n t a ( S A L ) , : . .6 00' 
E A S T B O O N D 
No. 15 
• Lv Char lo t te (So Ry). k H S . 
Lv Columbia ISo Ry) 5 50 
Lv A t l an t a (S A L) . . . 
Lv Chester > 9 30 
Lv RIchburg 10 20 
Lv F o r t Lawn 11 00 
Ar Lancaster 11 30' 
/ . P . M c L U k E , . 
Super in tendent . 
' ' ' •' 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as tbey caa t ro 
reach the diseased portion o( t h e ear. 
There is only one way to mire deaf-
ness. and that is by const i tu t ional 
remedies. Deafness is cansed by an 
inflamed condit ion of the mucoua lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
t i i i -1 Hi"- i ' inilamed you have a . r a m -
bling sound or imperfect^ hearing, and 
" when it is ent irely closed, deafneas is 
the result , and unless the inflamma-
t ion can be. taken ovtir ' * ' 
restored to its normal com 
lug will be destroyed fo reve r ; n ine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh , 
which is no th ing but an iuflammed 
condi t ion of the mucous surfaces. 
One Hundred Dollars 
Carolina & Northwestern 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares 
a e c o n n t n i ' . 1 
-ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EYCTIRSTOM 
Hickory, Lenoir and Edgemqnt, N. C. 
—AtTGUSf, 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th 1909., Inclusive. 
Date of Sale: Aug. 21. ,o Sep.. 30. 1909. RetUrn Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application to cond- days from date of sale 
uctors, stop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cts. 
Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced rates to parties holding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. The Blowing Rock hack line will gi te round 
trip tickets to parties hslding t^ese 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
A Hurry Up CaH > 
.Q'ilcIc! Mr. D r u g g i s t — Q u i c k ! . . 
bos df lluckien's Arnica Salve—Here's 
a quarter—>'or the love of Mosea, hur-
r y ! .Baby a burned himself, terribly— 
J o h n n i e cut his foot wilh an a x e ^ 
^ ' e d - I ' a c a n ' t walk from 
piles—Rillie has. boll#— and niy corns 
ache . She got it and cured aU' the fam-
Uy., I t s the grea tes t liealer on earth. 
Sold by the Chester Drug Co. and T. 
S. Lei tner . 
Elephants in captivity mast h i r e 
their hides soaked with oil a t least 
once a year to keep the akln sof t snd 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
4Th<r present tendency Is to t h ink In 
big ligures. T o low s i g h t of t h e 100 
cer.ta t h a t go to make u p t h e dollar, 
l o forget the purchasing p o w e r . t h a t 
is pen t up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
O u r "17 cen t s a-day" wi l ing piao 
t u r n s th i s power to wor thy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
« * w h e n ? ? U w a n t y o u r e n & i n e . boiler , o r 
s f r t w m ^ C r ^ r 0 P a i r e d 8 h i P to McKeowii S id ing . P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
w a Q t to b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boil 
U S S 9 ® . n K i n e ' co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
w a n t t 0 t r a d e s econd-hand 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwel l , S. <\ 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come. 
to us. We .buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory.di8count8.*on same. 
W. 0. 
Phone 98-2 
« Sons 
CORNWELLV S. C. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Pine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aqd Clean 
and very ch«»p. 
C. Q . T r a k a s & C o . 
OLIVER 
Type\A/ri-ter 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
Our conUdenre In you Is born of ou r 
sat isfactory deal ings wi th thousands . 
So e offer t h e Oliver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a small cash paymen t and t r u s t 
you for all t h e res t . 
T h i s Is n o t a p rea h m e n t on ea r l t 
1 S a p l a l n , a t ra lgh forward, busini 
g e t t i n g propoeltlon. I t broadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
te res t ing those who nave "never 
t h o u g h t of buying machines . I t s e n d s 
Olivers, by t h e huudreds , In to homes 
as well as offices 
I t opens u p new money-making op-
p o r t u n i t i e s lo a m b i t i o u s people ever 
where . 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginner* 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to] furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone i 
J e s s i e : 
n . g h t \ 7 o c t a W t h " C 1 9 0 d 9 . n g ' b U t 0 O t , a t e r t h a n r o i d -
P h i , i ' Z T J ' W ! " 1 a ! , 0 w e d a t W w h u i R t o f K Ba l t imore a n d FhTa. 
o u n d t n P r a t e s ' r o m pr incipal p o i n t s a s fo l lows. 
Abbevi l l e 4 -70 . C h e s t e r 
26 .05 C o l u m b i a 
2500 Gafrney 
2 4 . 8 5 Greenv i l l e 
2 2 . o o G r e e n w o o d 24 .25 S u m t e r 
35 .45 L a n c a s t e r . 21 .85 Union 
22 .95 N e w b e r r y 
BranchviUe 
. . For f u r . h e f de ta i led i n fo rma t ion . 
R a i l w a y t i cke t agents1 , or a d d r e s s , -
,j, L. MEEK, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Atlanta, Qa. 
* 22.CO O r a n g e b u r g 
2 3 . 9 5 P r o s p e r i t y 
2 2 . 3 0 Rock Hill 
23 .80 S p a r t a n b u r g 
*35.4 5<_ 
33 95" \ 
21.40. 
22.90 • 
33-95 \~ 
22 90 
21.85 
r a t e s , e t c . , a p p l y to S o u t h e r n 
J. C. LU8K, 
Division Pass. Agt 
OharlestoncS. O. 
MillfcM 
